
Update on 2020-21 Influenza Vaccination Program 
 

Over the past month, PANL has been involved in discussions with all provincial pharmacist 
associations and CPhA regarding the impact of COVID-19 on the 2020-21 flu vaccination season. 
Earlier this week, PANL representatives met with NL Public Health officials to discuss our 
provincial program, which as you know, is universal this year.  
 
Public Health has advised that given the anticipated demand for flu shots this year due to 
COVID-19, they have a request in with the Federal Government for a significant increase to 
their original vaccine order. While this is still pending approval, Public Health is optimistic the 
request will be granted. 
 
Regarding public clinics, Public Health has advised that while there will still be public clinics, 
they will not be done in the same format as previous years (likely by appointment) and they are 
currently looking at creative ways to execute them safely.  
 
PANL noted that one of the most important things we need to know ASAP is what the PPE 
guidance for flu shot administration will be. Further, we noted that pharmacies will either need 
to be provided with the required PPE from the government supply or the current fee will need 
to be increased to cover the cost of purchasing PPE. We also noted the challenge in securing a 
stable source of PPE.  
 
Another key consideration for pharmacies will be the 15-minute post vaccination wait time. We 
noted the challenges pharmacies will face accommodating this. Public Health advises this is 
under discussion provincially and federally. 
 
Some other areas of discussion were distribution, prioritization, consent forms and screening. 
We also noted the benefit to having pharmacy technicians authorized to administer the vaccine 
as well as reducing the minimum age.  
 
We will continue to provide information as soon as we have it. In the meantime, please direct 
any questions to Jennifer Collingwood at jcollingwood@panl.net. 
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